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Origin of Petruleum.The true sourf
of petroleum 1b not in the strata whei;-- .

it is lound. but must be looked lor much
lower down, as it floats on water. This
element, on penetrating downward has
washed the petroleum out of iU reser-
voirs and caused it to Boat on itself !n

fact, in the sandstone where it is often
found, no carbonized animal remains
arc found. Hence we must look mud)
lower down, even below the Silurian,
as the mineral oil in the Caucasus is
found in the Tertiary, and in Pennsyl-
vania in the Devonian and S.lurian.
As, however, in the rocks below the
Silurian there was very little organic
life, the formation of such a quantity of
petroleum could scarcely be traced to
such a limited source. AlendelijciT,
professor In St. Petersburg, Russia, pro-

poses a substitute for the organic
theory. He goes back to the nebular
Iiypothr8isof Lapluccand applying Lnl-ton- 's

law of the original gaseous condi-

tion of the material ol the earth and the
vapor density of tho elements, he
arrives at the conclusion that (lie In-

terior contains many metals, and that
chief among them is Iron; finally, he

aisiiln'g the presence of carbureted
compounds of the metals, and comes to
the following conclusions. Through
some of the fissures in the ci iimIi of the

earth, occasioned by the upheaval and

depression of the surface, water perco-
lated to the carbureted metals, and
acted upon them at a high temperature
and elevated pressure, thus forming
metallic oxids and saturated hydro car-

bons; the latter rose in the form ol
vapor to the upper strata, where they .1

A disreputable-lookin- g individual
walked into a barber-sho- p in town yes-

terday where half a dozen men were

waiting to be shaved, and asked :

"W hen's my next?"
He was filthy and half drunk, and the

probabilities being against his having
fifteen cents, the barber told him he
had no "next" at that shop, and re-

quested him to pull the door hard as he

passed out.
" My appearance may beagainst me,"

said the stranger, " but I am neither
Henry Clay Dean nor Blue-Jea- Wil-

liams. I am a citizen of this State "
" We can't shave you y, and I

don't feci justified In detaining yon.
Call around about two o'clock next
week. Ta-ta- ."

" You don't know who I am," ex-

claimed the man. " I'm an honored
citizen of this Commonwealth. My
head hurts. When at home 1 shave
every day and twice on Sun "

" Dou't forgot to pull th door after
you."

" I've half a mind to pull your misera-
ble carcass after me," yelled the strange
man, in a towering rage, " and maul a
little sense Into you. The next thing
you know you'll be refusing 'to shave
the new 1'ope of Homo. I'm a member
of the Pennsylvania Senate. I demand
my rights as an American citizen. I
want t(, be shaved and have my mus-
tache jixuTt"

" 'Vili-th- e Senator give us a rest?"
asked the customer on the back chair.

" 1 move that the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

be instructed to put him out," said an
other.

" This is an insult to the whole peo
ple f the great State of Pennsylvania,"
screamed the man as he danced around
in his aw fill rage. " I represent one of
the finest agricultural districts in the
State. 1 have an intelligent and patri
otic constituency. I was in favor of
the Bland Bill. It was I who oflered
the resolution recommending our Kep- -

sentativss in Congress assembled to
pass a law

At this point the towel was jerked
from the neck of the customer in the
back chair, who jumped to his feet and
shouted :

"Mr. President!"
The strange man advanced a step and

continued
" I demand ray right to be heard on

the floor of this house. Bland is an in
timate friuud of mine. I knewhis wife
before he married her. I knew her
folks. Years ago 1 gave him some ideas
on tho remonetization of silver, which
I notice he has incorporated in his
popular bill. That's all right. I loaned
hiiu five dollars once to pay a board

The barber reached out, and seized
the man by the coat collar, faced him
toward the door and bounced him into
the street

The Senator pick, d himself up, and
with his coat-tai- ls still trembling from
tlio shock, ambled down the street,
muttering bitterly :

" When at home I move In the best
society. Have traveled in all climes
from Mauch Chunk to Terre Haute.
Have been shaved anil shampooed by

in order to make headway againat the com-

mon y. Insane. It is neiiewoary to oppose
him wiih perdisten e. It very frequently hap-

pens that a remedy perfectly ade.plite to tlit
neceSRitiea of the case, if emste(l in, is con-

demned and thrown aside because a few d .aea
of it do not cure a mala ly. ilow unreasona-
ble and unjust wouli such a ju lmeut be re-

garding iioetetU-.r'- Stomach ilictra, one of
the most popular and highly sanctioned med-

icines of the day, a potent inviorant and an
invariably buocessfui remedy for constipation,
dyspepsia, liver complaint, incipient rlieuma-tiai- n

and gout, inac'.iv t.y and weakuess of the
kidneys and bladder, and fur the inlirmltiea
incident to the decline of life. No fact ia bet-

ter eer.anh.sUed than the above, yet in order to
experience its truth, those atrlicted with

forms of disease should give thia be-

nignant curative a patient tr.al. if they do, f
jey may rely upou decisive curative results.

TanJ!f.A'-Ti.'- after taking powerful Htitnu-lati-

injured the human ayHtein.
JScbench m Si a weed i'oiuo U 111 i Id tn ita fcctiou
yet powerful in tiJcut. and will rapidly
htroitg'Jien and Itniid up the enervatt d orf- din.
It due not piudtii' any mtificlal ei.'itemiit,
fallowed by a Ml.iie (.( Jethary. Iih benelitH
are prmans-nt- For dyrtpepsiu and debility it
tH invaluable.

Tor Hale by all dni'fiHti. J

ir. v. w. iifh:vn i:i i:kt At ni 4MO

N. iih Ii.'. Wnp.-ini-

Nurnlfia. Nrv'H-iii-K- ami 81rtptVHrieM, and will
curt h n v flaw. 1'i iif !H, iihsIidii tn-'- Sulil ly h.1)

liruiiKMtu. UIHii) iNu. ItMiN. Kutuw tit., Haiti inure

A Turnkey Made Ilappr.
Mark Hamilton, Turnkey at Fifth District

P.oiice 8Utiou, Philadelphia, says : "llavmg
sutrered with ltheumiaisin tor live years, rind-

ing no relief from 'remedies or ohymcians, dis-

gusted with medicine, aud desimiriug of being
cured, I tried Da. Heu.ndox s tiVPs..Y's tjiri,
aud was entirely cured by a single bottle, and
feel asiwell as evei i did tn mt life." bold by
all PhiWtc.lplua druggist.

'Reliable Dry Ot.ds House.

If you want Silks. Black Goods, Dress Goods
or Dry Goods of auy kind, below market prices,
and have the advantage of all the great trade
sales, and of lussea made by importers, send
your orders or write for samples to ii. F.
Dewees, 725 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
One price to ail, ana tnat tlie lowest

The Great Spring Medicine

ie Hoof land's Oeruian Bitters. It tones tlie
Htomach and aHairtta Diaention. It arounea the
Liver to healthy action, aud. renlateB the
bowela. It purifies the Blood, and given vior
and utrengt'A to the whole syHtem, diBpelliug
all Uynpeptic ayiuptouia. with its loss of appe-
tite, Kick Headache, languor and depreHHiou.
It infiusea new life and eneiy into the whole
hein. All Buffering from derailed diueatiou
at thin time aliould take Hootland'H tierman
liitters. Tliry are aold by all DrugKwts.
Johufiton, Holloway & Co., 002 Arcb atreet,
Philadelphia.

VEGETINE
REPORTS FROM OHIO.

PVRINOFIKI.n, O. Feb. Its, 1STT.

Mb. IT. R. Btevens :
1 Have sold Urn v.'ceilne lor several years, and

from p'.'i son.. I knowledge 01 mv cuslomurs who
li ve bouitht It.. I do cm oitully lecimniend It
tor tlie complaints tor wlilchtt la recomuieiidicL

Heaped fully,
J. J. BhOWX,

Drugg.st and Apothecary.

VEGETINE.
Kidney Complaints.

A ebon, O , Jan. !13, 137T.
DR. H R. Stevens, llos on, M.uis.

Iitr Sir My wile used y ur Vettettoe for
Kidney t'oinphdiit and tiem ral Debility, and
h.ts louod gru.it relief from It, so mucli so ih.tt
slie likes to keep It on linnil us a be...'iie at toid J.

TUo.MAS It. ()())VVIS,
West ilarket street

I iti'i iriiul.1- .v i: .I wl'h Thomas
TI. t. j ls III Ksq , W !. an old and li y

A. M. ..ftONO, Druggist

VEGETINE.
Kidney Complaints.

Cincinnati, O , March 17, 187T.
Mr. II. R. STFVKMi:

"ur Ar. I h:ive bpn a frrent sufTortT from
Klditpy Complaint, Hiid nfier the use ot a few
l'OH !!s or Vi tttnt niysf-- cnuri'l cured.
I K iii'd i'ixL' cii j'duuUh in tN'Mi while liiking
tiio Veffilue. will ciitJtTl .Uy rt'uouiiiieiid a.

uu:sTrtitv,
vv.t." ARfurn,

Hu. hjd Went Sixth street.

VEGETINE.
Kidney Complaints.

riscissan, O., March 19, 1BT7
n. It. STivtvs :

J' ar .. i have upi yotir Vecetine fnrs.-in-

tin..', ami r:iu n utii'iui say It has een & reai
l.'li.'Ill i o li.., u nd 1 llioe timii

ot liie ivi i.e) I reci.uiuu'iitl iu
K.;5i.cvLruliy,

O. li. SMITH.

Attested 10 l.y K. It. Asl.:'. 1.1. Druelsl, cor-D-

Llfcl.ll! .u.d (.elillAl UVfliUeb.

VEGETINE.

Kidney Complaints
Hip Klflneys. Hl.nVl -- r, Acnreiu- -

w,i iiiii'l' aiitl ur ihct't Uk-.- lieoiiir tlie
lii 'M ami O.titL'i ruu? dis- .tsrs Uml
cull 'fli' t I lie huliiiiii svm. ni, of
..' Hil t fr in uispu'ttH p. lu tlie M'hkI,
rau iiwf liiuimfy wli.tti B'tiie on t pit is.

iiiit-- ' x r t uri ku.wii rt'iiji-u- iu (lit whuie
r.T t it uiisu. ant iiic IjUkxI.

Hut h ft iteiUlhy ucU-j- to nil Uie
ol lUt; lhjd.

VEGETIHE.
rr pared By

0. n. NTLIE.M, BosIod, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

EST 'BUSHED .So,

S. M. PETTENCILL 4 CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
37 Psrk Nrw YorV 701 lstnut Strwt,

Phiiadelprna, md 10 State StrMt. Boston.
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Remedy for Kicking Cows. Having
had some experience with kicking
cows, and having tried many methods
to manage them, 1 found none so goou
and simple as the one I will endeavor
to describe : Put the cow in a stall, and
if the stalls are not partitioned make a
rail partition (one rail may answer if
put at the right height) on the lett ol
the cow; let her stand close to this par-

tition, with front feet as close to the
manner as possible; then take a rail or
strong scantling and lay it diagonally
trom the manger to the rail partition ;

ot a notch in the mauger to drop this
rail in ; press It tight against the right
hind leg just above the udder, and nail
w here it crosses the partition an uprigiK
piece to prevent this rail from slipping
back. Once fixed in this way the rail
can be slipped in or out very quickly,
and If made right the cow can neither
step sideways, forward nor backward.
ami, consequently, cannot nit her ninu
legs up to kick, and In most cases will,
In course of time, If gently treated, en-

tirely forget the kicking, so that she
in ii v be milked without the bar, and
when the milker comes will put herself
in posltlou to be milked by stepping
close to the left side of her stall and
place the right hind leg a little back,
and she will always stand the same
way.

Remedy for Smut in Grain. Dis-

solve from one to two pounds of blue
vitriol in water to every ten bushels of
wheat, and pour It on the Iloor, where
it can be stirred back and forth for
twenty-four- , hours, until the train Is
swelled to one-thir- more than its
natural size, and eolhred throughout.
It will require nbwrrone buckeitul of
water to every 100 pounds. If not wet
enough the first time, add more water,
until it is wet enough to heat and sweat.
We think the above plan better than to
soak it In vessels, and it laeert.iinly
easier to handle in every way. Where
the above instructions are carried out
properly, we will guarantee no smut to
be produced from the seed, although
we have no doubt there are various
causes for its appearance in small quan-
tities.

Now 18 the time to reform if you
have been wasteful heretofore. Waste
is palpable, easily seen and brings direct
loss with it. Resolve to be neat in all
your operations. It Is an easy mat-

ter to leave hay enough oa a field to
winter a dozen sheep, or materially
help to carry a cow through. A bushel
of grain on an acre makes but- little
show, but it represents, in the case of
wheat, euongh to pay your subscription
to a good paper lor a year, and it may
as well be saved as not. Much is actu-
ally lost by neglecting to cut grain
until it (hells out, or hay until half the
nutriment is gone. No matter how
plenty hay or grain is, it always pays
to save what has been raised, and this
savkg. effected by neat, careful far-

mers, often represents the net profits
from a Hold, or even a whole tarui.

To Kill Bugs and Worms. Have
some dry oak ashes or clay dust tainted
with kerosene on hand to circumvent
the bean bug the moment any sign" of
his appearance are visible. Dust it on
the young plants when the dew Is on.
A tablespoonlul of oil will taiut suffi-

ciently a half bushel of either sub-

stance and render both more thoroughly
repellant, and a half bushel will go a
great way. Apply the same remedy to
egg plants in the seed bed the moment
any signs of the flea beetle appear or it
will only be a matter of a few days be-

fore the utter destruction of the plants.
The Bame remedy forthe green worm
Oiuthe eHhh'i.n'j.anil Aor the hnrlini.'ln
bug on cabbage or tlirulps. nprigs ol
cedar laid about the hills of squash,
melons, etc., expel enemies to those
vegetables, especially the squash and
pumpkin bugs. A tablespoonlul of the
remedy about any choice plants, likely
to be depredated upon by s,

will repay the trouble.

Ccttings. It is now high time to
strike cuttings. The most of the soft
wooded plants, that will strike at all,
may be placed in saucers of thoroughly
wet sand. Place them in the full sun-

light, and when roots have formed half
an inch long, transplant them.

Many horses have a habit of kicking
posts, and when fed showing a little
temper in this way. Three links of a
common chain strapped on the leg
above the pastern is a sure preventive,
and does not interfere with their rest.

Flue Tapestries.

Probably on account of the union of
Spain and the Low Countries under
Charles V. the finest collection of tap-

estry in the world is in the Royal Palace
of Madrid. Of one thousand examples
of various kinds, the earliest of which
date from the reign of Ferdinand and
Isabella, the finest are from Flemish
looms; those made at Madrid at the
manufactory founded by Philip II., be-

ing very Inferior. According to Scnor
Kiano, the earliest of tiiese possess the
characteristics of the Van Eyck school,
of tjiiiiitln Matsys, Mabuse, and other
pioneers of Flemish art. Despite these
modt l,and the introduction of Flemish
workmen into Spain, tajiestry-niakii.- g

never nourished in Madrid. The air
ot France proved more congenial.
Francis I. brought Priiuatticcio from
Italy expressly to mako designs for
tapestry, which was executed at a
manufactory- - found,! ),y this mon-

arch at Fonfalnebleaii, and placed by
him under ine direct of B.itioil lie la
Honndasierc. wlm introduced gold and
sliver thread very profusely. The es-

tablishment was kept up by Henry II.,
and in the year 15!8, Henry IV. is said
to have a manufacture of
tapestry on the premises of the Hospi-
tal do, la Trinite, at Paris which had
siillered by the disorders of the prece-
ding reign. After this it again

till it was taken in hand by Col-

bert, w ho founded the since celebrated
.naniifactiire of the Gobelins. It rs

that, In the reign of Francis I.,
two brothers, named Oille and Jean
(Jobclin, introduced from Venice the
trt of dyeing scarlet, and established
works on a largs scale in the Faubourg
St. Marcel, Paris. So hazardous was
l he speculation considered, that at first
it was dubbed the Folic Gobelin, but
the excellence of Its productions made
it a great success. Thee were the
works purchased by Colbert under a
royal edict, and converted into a manu-
factory of tapestry and carpets. The
famous Le Brun was appointed director-in--

chief, and produced some cele-
brated pieces. This establishment be-
came the parent of tkoseat ISauvais and
Aubusson. It is now sought to local-
ize this beautiful maiiulacture In Eng-
land, and to produce not onlv the fine
work identified with the Gobelins, but
the broader effects of Ilia ancient web
of Arras.

He Wasn't Uskd to It. Verdi, the
eminent artist, who, being a foreigner,
is not well up in American invention,
retired to his room in San i rancUcu a
few nights since, and, alter partially
disrobing himself, was startled by fear-
ful noises from ail adjoining room. On
the still midnight Hirvame these words:
"Give me tlie gold I must have the
money now !" and the reply ''Monster !

would you murder me? Help! help!
help!" Verdi had just learned enough
about the American District Telegraph
Company's instruments to know very
little about them, but he started for the
box in the hall in his robe de uuit and
called successfully for all that was on t
the dial. Directly his calls were an-
swered. A ton of coal, a policeman, a
do, tor, a messenger and a squad of the
fire brigade appeared, and the terrible
tragedy resolved Itself into a private re-

hearsal between the leading man and
tly! heavy villain of an amateur Iroup",
both of win. in were found snoring in
their beds w hen the avenging mob burst
open their bed room door.

Once there was a mule. He had a
pair of limber legs with heels at the end
of them. Mule thought his master did
not give him enough corn to eat. bo,
one day, as the boas was passing behind
him, he lifted up his heels and boosted
ti i til to the other side of the burn. This
is what Mr. Mule called a strike. He
thought he could get ail the corn lie
wanted now.

Presently he wantei'. water. Hedidn't
get it, though, lie wanted more corn.
He didn't get that. He went to bed
tlia night without his supper. Next
day he didn't have ; he didn't

litr n.iii'c have any
company. All he hau to uo was to statin
still and think, lie couldn't think why
that master of his did not come feed
him. The next day was the same, and
the next.

Before that mule got anything to eat
again, ho had grown so gaunt and gentle
that he was willing to keep his heels ou
the ground. The strike was ended.

A tramp was pulled off the trucks of
a passenger car tlie other day, and, after
smilingly submitting to the accustomed
kick, turned to the conductor and said :

"Old man, joti can belt away at me
with that mule's head that you carry
on the end o' yer leg till you kick me
so full o' holes that my hide wont hold
sage-brus- hut you can't knock the
ghry out o' me, or keep me from
shouttn' over the thought that I'm J 1st
315 miles ahead o' this grlnilin' mono-

poly, i froze to tills train at Kjiio.
Whoop I"

Both Weaiukd Out. "I hive brought
you this hill until I am sick mid tire I

of it," said a collector to a debtor, upon
whom lie had culled at least forty times.
"You are, ehf" coolly replied the
debtor. "Yes 1 am," was the response.
"Well, then you had better not present
it again. There will be two of us
pleated if you do not, for to tell you the
truth, 1 inn sick and tired of seeing that
identical bill myself."

Si'H.Kixs came home from a dinner
late the other night, looking rather di-

lapidated. "Why," remarked Mrs. S.,
as she let hiiu In. "Why, Leander, 1

declare, do look at these rents in your
coat; and your pants are ripped, too."
"Yes'in," said Leander, banging his
hat defiantly down on the Iloor. And
trying to look au3tere. "Didn'er tell
yer wuzner goin nonner reg'lur tear."

Somk one who was going to a fancy
b;il otitic uilit'd CcJfUitnii'a e;:li'.lo:t as ;

un appropriate dr!i. S;iiil he, 'Deii.o;)'
are overdone, or I should like to
with horns and a pitchfork; butl thiiih
it would be an excellent idea to go as a
rattlesnake. What do you think?"
"Well," replied C'ompton, "1 think
that yon might manne the noise, but J

doubt the fascination."

"Ma, frKKiousLY now, which one of
all the young men of my aciu:iiiit;i.nee
would you marry if you were inc."
asked a miss of nineteen. Ma did not
nay, but ten years elapsed when one day
the same miss Inquired ot her maternal :

"Mother, earnestly now, do you be-

lieve there is anybody that will have
me?:' The younger people are, tlie more
sanguine.

In a restaura'it. A gentleman and a
scrub are seated at the same talde. The
scrub is just finishing his dinner, the
gentleman just beginning his. The
scrub lightH a cigar and blows a cloud
of smoke over hiseoflW;. The gentleman
rist'8, and says in his politest tone:
"Kxcuse rne Mr, will it annoy you if I
eat while you are smoking?"

"I say, Jim," pay one frimul to
on meeting, "I lu ar our fri.'inl

has been In tlie oil i Imiui) lieuvily;
him lie untile Riiytliiiitff" "Yen," says
Jim, "he us uiuileuti iisit mtnt."

Thk Esqiiinmux dogs tire g.l work-cur- .

'I'll K boss ti'Hin A yoke of oxen.

Ilaiid t'f.tton.

In a lecture before the South I arolina
Historical Society, the Jiev. lr. r. I'.
I'inckney gave some details ns to the
present condition of the eu islands of
onr coast, that were once laim.iw t. r
tlie production Ot loll" tt',,;--

i ,.U.)I1.

(.iinpuriiiiMdy flw yi """ple remain
upon the islands. The i,. popula-
tion i inclined to be thriftless, and cot-

ton culture Is not conducted with the
former skill anil success. Of 11 Ity adults
on Pinckney Island only two are pros-

pering. From eighty to ninety bales
of cotton were produced there, per
acre, before the war: now, twenty hales
may be counted a fair average. The
Income, from (hat island was formerly
$1(1.1X10 a year; at present it harcly
clears its taxes. Tlie population of
Iteaiifort county in li0 was 4.0i0: in

I7.', 4,'i.lKX); but tlie number of acres
under cultivation has diminished by
two-third- s, and the product of corn has
fallen otT nearly u half; of cotton, more
than a half; of potatoes, nine-tenth- s,

lir. rinkney think that the negroes
arc for tlie most art retrogading in

their social con. lion, though there are
many Instances of improvement among
them.

IthrumMtlsra (Jnickljr Currd.
"Purane s Rlicuuistio Itflme,lr, the preat

Inlirnal Mrdinne. will positively cure aoy case
of rhetiRiBtisiu ou t ie fa e of tlie earth. Trice

tl a bottle, six hotilea 5. Soul ly all DriiK
Kist. Hen.i for circular to lclpf.iistiue &

Bcutley, Urugi-t- a, WiBhiiib'lou. 1). C

Mother. Matnera, Mslber.
Don't fail to ntwtira M1M. WISSLOW8

SOOTHINd HYlllT for all dimaMsi of tm.t).-m- v

iu chil.lrnii it mlierwi tbe vluld frrm
pain, curna wind colic, roKiilntoc thn boaels,
atid by intrinK relief and ueaitli to the oliild.

giree rest to the matU(.r.

Swkkt Apples AwffooD. According
to the (iohien Huh, Vl";cil know the
value of sweet ai.nl i ' food. It says,
"Baked and cream, they
make a light a jJfcf'i'-iou- s dessert.
Sliced, and tired. iTiUJinKS of various
sorts, they save o'lf.' sweetening, and
give a grateful eMjk'it ot freshness to
the diah. And irffsnggests ttiat one
reason why baked iples of any kind
fall into disfavor many families is
because they are ni,tresh. A tinful or
two is baked up rm "save time," and
they come upon thcJjble more and more
dead and dilapiduJi, shrunken and
slippery, until the. ry sight of them
discourages and sickiB the family. A
baked apple over oird.V old has passed
its prime; and an yple, tike an egsr,
that "has seen belt- - days," we don't
want to exercise. m,Jk charity ou But
it is in putting the iieuin louun tii a
bowl of bread an milk that baked
sweet apples find ti ' Highest mission,
Given milk tii-i- t pure and I refill ;

bread that is b oi I w'i dallied and ier- -
fueled In grac !' '1 a se, which
means houie-inad- c. A bread, a
little stale, but lig jnuisl and sweet.
and a plate of appl. lit done through,
and only long cnoi out of the oven to
have lost their Ii. without ircttliiir
reallv cold, an.i so lie a lunch lit lor
a king; too good, l.eeu, lor most oi
the men wiioare in ' .oekiug business."
This tlielw has. "f
luitriineii't ound r"-- ! iad, milk and
fruit; andlfth.i anything better
than this combl. wiu'M Hie fact hasn't
leaked out, it'..-- t,.cugh science or
experience. day of bread
and milk and awv. ffjiius, for children
and i,... ..L-,.- '!

' t' wi.n'.l
oe "tier "Ju ripiuft.., " 5

mucli morn in tii'M mil money, Unit
many of them now 'Ji iulge In. A pinch
of salt or a spoor up f lime-wat- will

prevent the unj t int effect which
in. Ik has on sori.V onachi. No keen

appetite is requifed to give relish to
such a lunch, aitf n digestion that is
good for anythinfV.iin any trouble with
it after It Is eatemi

A Very VaMila History.
The Pictorial Hi k.ry fthe World, embrao

ing full and auttunttc ice tutts of every nation
ofawientand nioiUrt. tines, including a His
lory of the rixe and fall (,.' the Greek and Ho
man Empires, the giowlt of tlie nations oj
Modern Kurojje. Uie llsb eAges. Uie Crusades,
the Feudal System, tie i eforinatton, tlte dis-

covery and svltlenipi of tite New World, etc,
etc., by James 1). MtCat-- : Tub inhed by the

a iiiiul Publ shf.g uo. of Philadelphia, Fa.
Chicago, II)., Bt. Lo'l,..'. Iia, and Dayiou. O.

I. b a Atl.ht tlie groat mass
of iho i eople ttnfm, i.JEil to rely for their
knowl due of bintory itVu tbe outline wr rka
intended fur Iho use : schools, which by
tht-i- veiy nature are t . f and only duain d
for die oornp h' nsi-- ch Idrtn. There has
long felt a ueu i n .v&ut of araore ela r

ti History of the woi.i, covering the hole
p. r od frotu the creatiau to tae pr. sent day,
an pre er.t'nfj in asncdint and
form the h.iitury of the Hr ous nations of the
w. rid. Tui.- - wl. are happy to Buy, is
bn UK met in "Th) I'f'urial 11m ory of tlie
World." a work h ch iskiet ned to take rank
as a Standiad iiieioly. 4 ia fioin the pi n of
Jam s I). McCabaTi ii known historical
writer, who h s dovoteiltrnrs of tu ly and ar

Ii to the pro Inoiioiiof Una great work.
The bi ok ia literally wh fc it ofCHses to be
acomple ellialory of tf World for it giv.
a cl ar an ooucise ai c.l nt of every nation
ih..t has ever flonrujie.cliw'on the globe. 'I he
hiatorv of i a h coiiTlriFY I elated si purutely,
and in" tbe cleare t audvVost compro' eneive
m nn r. and the deeds i all the : t at act us
i the e- ems of anoiei t and modern history
are brought b tore the i. der in the u.e t viv.d
tvle. Aiic.eut hi tory relaU-- in full, and

the acc-un- cf the J i He Ages, the
an I the meat nata.e of modern times.

ar.- - einallv o mpbte a. A interesting: There
is not a dry pai e in tin. k It a as
nat ui; ae a rnnihtirv, a "I" tiie tama time one
of the ihi-- t ft l.M'iL J"" of refer.H:iC3 ever

o

am. tin ar re J I lf, iiattous of the old
woiJd rrqmre ub tu be 1 oiitinutoliv rtfreHbiu
our historic I kr'Owied;e. Ho many discover-
ies have recently been m&ile, so many . f the
ol I iileai and trad t ons have be. n exp!od.--
an I rhon to he mere ir.ytlH and logeads, that
th subject of liit;iry n ay bo tiaid to bo almost
f nt rely new, and liu'who was well inform, d

twenty year ano, w 11 Hud himself unable io
discour'e iutelli ibly upon his orieal Hiibjects
now unless he lia- - k"t up with the advance
of historical r. aeai 'b, '

The mechanical t.xerutiou of the booV fill y
Hii.t..ins the lii'h rmiutaiion of Ihe pulilinhers.
itcout.iua lit) inriie double-colmu- n paes
an J over OM Ann eniirHvuigs. embraoiiu Iwt-tl-

and other hirlurical BeeneH; portra ts of
the i reat men of wieeiit and modern limes,
a d views of the p'jacitsi" cities of the world.
Tlie euravuiKs ij iliDt book a e genui .e
works f art, and a. re rnadi at a cii-- t . f over
$j5.ii00 The groa minilK-- r and high charac-
ter of these enitra.inss make t us the most
valuable art pul.lic ti in of the century. A

prominent feature of the o kin a full History
of he late War lelm li ltnssla a d Turkey.

This - the mon oum lte and valuable Jds-tor- v

i.f the Wor d wcr nub.bhcd. and agents
win taiio hold of It will r. ap a rich harvest.
Tho i th i s low II. at every oue can afford
10 piirei.Bse a o v. I' f "old bv SllbacliptlOU
onh. ajd tiw i nbi,.' ant .Wenn iu every
county- - '

Carf. of nik in. 1. Be careful
not to hold any fluid or solid substances
in the mouth, either too lint or too col. I.
Neither bite nor tna-- li any hard sub-

stances, as nuts, te., with the teeth.
2. Have the teeth Inspected every four

or six months by a careful ileuti-- t.

it. 1'revent any un.'uiiiulalion of lai tar
on the teeth. - "

4. AlU'r every meal, thoroughly
cleanse the mouth ' !. le.ir water.

5. K. , the stu' TT. in a good condi-
tion bv tho diet, tor the secretions of
the mouth are g in rally 111 sympathy
with the stomach

6. Every i.'l' Inl morning clean
the teeth w ithV Mi, passing it tlior- -

oughly over tli . and on the backs
of all.

7. Whenever li tooth aein s. apply
to a dentist lur a i n l,iK.l cure.

ft. VeverViflVp tcied vvirh- -

OUI Col 11.1111 It is .letter
Mt l;reel t C lliclll filling, it

rreiits s!i early carry their
childie i to a do t. who will advise
them liinvSiav fi Ir teeth grow even,
regular ami tsrim

ASPARA0T8. arii and craie very
eleiin tlie white .art ol the mhUs ol
n?Mraj;iiK anil th them into col. I

water; tie into biknllca; cut the root
cnilj even mill tie I : buinlles in a plec
of murlin, to pn 'lie top.--; till it

wl.le saucepan wi i water, anJ when it
boils put in tne .rstis, withaKpoon-tu- l

of salt, ;im '1 .i twenty ininiilei
loneer II tlie u- -. ;ait.m beolJ; tmi-- t

mime thlu hllee ..I ' nicely on both
sl.les, butter, CI I o Mpmreg ami plai'e
upon a platter; i...e up the HKparuKu
ami lay upon tin1 tomt. Sei ve with
tnvlttil butter in a reeti.

A pln foe inipi. vinif the aronm of
butti'r n ue iiMi.1 iv parts of .Switzer
land timed for-:- . . iji.iilkand line butter
Is i follows: 'J'liel milk, as soon as It
Is drawn and w.i! et warm, U tlltereu
tti ron nn a "prig of fe a'ied lir lips, the
stem nl which Is ierted looely anil
upright In trie hole f the funnel. The
milk ilerosiu hairs skins, clots or crela- -
tinous slimiuess m the leaves. It bas
Imparled to It a molt agreeable odor and
does not. really tur sour. A Ire Il sprigshould be used eac time.

To MKf Grhn Kir T ke of flour
of sulphur thlrtoe-f'piirt- of nitrate of
b.iryta seventy-- . 11, of ie

ol pi.ta-s- a five, of j i.dalllc arsenic two,
of cha-coH- l three. Vlie nitrate of bjrytashould tie well driiil and powdered.

Trtoae auswenn an Advertisement wit
confer a favor upon the Advertiser and the
l'ulilitir l stHtlHK that tliejnaw the adver-
tisement in tl.is iourual (mtuiine the paper

LANDRBTHS' SEEDS
Bt THE BFNT.I. 1, 1M. K Til .

21 A 24 Mylb tl VTK HU. ftiuj.Uelplila,
NEW AJfI IMFSnTED SI'H'IOLMACK'S tiilO.N-txt- lll l mail f'.r Z'iJM

Im ti.e t ilt..!u li pphii util uu
J"!;mt c .11. CI inn ol" vi.tI mtd il)Hlrl.J0Utul n.elutiui.

LEk A VYA1.UKK. HID lu.Ciiul at., rUilaU'a- -

UK VKSS Sll'TUVL LIFE INSVHANIK COT Olllc.:.ai II KN1 L i MrtteT. 1'!. l .J1 'a .

urH.'rt. .i in 1hi7. wtp. Sa.lMO.73UI -
.1 r. I. ( in y I'rI.l .:t.

X" 11 JtiI.Y MUTUA Xj.
A- ul wttiit.'.!. A i'ily t.

11. f. M'M'UKSs, Vic.

1M17. Illl-.- r Fun Bjre. 1W7A.
HIKi .1 I.IIHIST. liulo Irir4ira,

121 Noilli Tl.lrtl Nlrfrl. I'bllBdrlpbla.
toii'l.l.-- iricc l.t H.'iit ity uittil.

OH. . I.KIUH.IO..!! M.krt 81.. Fliila

''rl'-i-i
- - '

--
' s

fr.nii ijiSuti littubif IJttrnn.ij-uii- iii. Uui,
Klil' HIUl I'lisrollt I IllnMt aplTtiVfll Kl.Kllflll HIIU

Aiiicrit'uu ni'tk-'- . Puimt mi't Brant Sbllt. WuUi.

tU UfU.lT.

TJENNSYIVAWIA COT.LKCiK OF PKNTAL Kl'U
1 liLlli-T- w in t y ! h rd Aitnoul .

The Win tor Hfii'it J7-7- wili
on Mot nitty. October 7th, lr7, atW coniii. u

livB mtmlliB, in tU- - new ami conmi'Hutii( cull-g- a

bud.liiitf, on i strwrt, 1p1ow Arch, t bUU
the rullftfi him jut lw?t TltM him!

ftiufpni'-n- "f th rooms in tliin iuil)iiiR, will
tlr-- ' Faculty tn offer Ihi Deutx! rtudfiit tin advsii-tagi-- a

Hrcrninit fnnii l(rtiu' with Iiigli cri!in?s
b it'l C' iinf 'jfl ct'itt ti, iff for ImttdreJ (i(XH
Btiitlftit ; (Jlinic rounm with nu-l- i nn ahuii'.lH'ici' of
li K ht that tin mrt tJlicalt can W d

in any purt of thv rntim ;
meeliaui'-H- Htid c)i'tnical ;tml a Urg Hiid

',4U lip hied und Dinrtfi'tine roum,
For furrh'T infiiinntifin ('. N.
iieau, 1617 tiUKhM tiiret, riiiluii-lphia- .

WANItU tOK Irlt

PAbLNlS
n

KilrR',injr full nn1 authentic acootintri of wTerj
natit.n ol aiu'ifnt and ino.itiro timt'H, and incltidinK a
hittiorv of tin nun Hud lull of the tirtwk and lUmiau
Kiiiiiirfp.the erowth of tlf natinunot nnxiwrn Europe,
tht middle rtKi,tbf;crurtade8,th feuttal ayHU'Oi.thi
rt fortiiation, the diucovery and oi the Ne
World, etc., Bte.

ItcoiitiiiiifibVSflne Mrtorlcal fnjiravlneri anil lSflO

In r' d'liitde ooltnnn phrcs. nd i thn moat coi)plet
.f the World eer publisUwl. li wlU at

niyht. 8crtd tor Hpecimen panes and extra ternia to
A wont b, Hiid hc why il fnntfr thun tny otaoi
book. AddleH(i, .Pi ATlOflAL. VV H LlftM I JH

Miiladt)liliia. Fa.

FOR ONE DOLLAR,
Hallnd to nr aMts. vistmi pai). bht OM of the ftilUwIrjf

ctiitit-- collections or Plmnn, il aiaUMt vanwUu, lruprlji
Ulielled nud hocureijf paoiiod.

6 AbudWnx, (ur 4 Aialean.) 6 nibtjcuit, (ftr I.MiUnM,)
10 Jiniket fUiiu, (ur lu Bod- 4 LUtei, (or 8 PsDiU1,)

ditifi Plaituj 6 Pelarnonlutn, Viuxcj, (or 8
& (or 8 Caladlums, Peuabimon,)

Kuncy ,) 8 PetuDla. Uutiblc, (or 10 P
t Do'bl". orfi Canntu, tunia, HiDglo,)

i CamaUnuM, llnolbly, (ur 8 8 Phlox, Hard, (or 8 Pints,) Hani,)8 ColeuH, or i iUiiliuJi, Double,
6 t erna. (or b Faclwaui.) 8 Bnaet, Mnnthlf. (or 8 Boaea,
& Ueruniunt. Zoo ale, (ufB Ge Uavrdj Ujrbrid,)

ranium, Unable.) 6 Boaea, Cllnban, or 8 Salvlaa,
8 Oi

(IrecDlioime
Ptanl? 8 Tubcmae, New Pearl, (or It

8 HnrrW Pluuui, (or 8 Verbcoaa.)
8 VioLcta, (or 4 Honey mek lea.)

2R Yarietle. of Flower, or 20 rarletlea of Vegetable 8aedi
Or BT LXHKKSS, burt-- pavlcg ohartjea,

3 collecuou for J : for (J 9 for ti : IS tar 88.

DBF.ER'S OARDKX CAI.ENOAR, plriof dircctlou tor graw
tog Urn above, lint ot rarieUaa. eUM nalWi frw.

HENRY A. DREER,
714 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

D. B. BWINO, 1117 CHESTNUT BT.. full..
'HLKfiALK M RKTA.L DEAI KR IS

ITBW WIT l.l'.OY 0111HS--NF- AUTOMATIC
n ni(.NLVsliU MACUIMKOy ITHCI ASS

nn1 tl

THE lll s'l ti INU MAVHIKS Of ITS HI.Alsi
Snr-- S A-l- if J:r-'-

tdSlA. AJAbJKirik
PATTEilNS.

for lllui.tralI CstaloinH.
KUINU, H2J CuiSTNLI ST., PniXA.

Broad-Ca- st Seed Sower,
For Sowing all kinds of drain aud Grass Seed,

Price $5. l or Bale by
1. LAM'KKI H t!,XI aud 23 South SUth SU.Fhlla.

Matthews' Garden Seed Drill.
llil Drill is very complete la all fa arrauge- -

uieuU, and Is Uie
ONLY DRILL THAT ii AS AN IJJDICATOK,

Wita the names of different seeds thereon.

lrUc, 912.0U.
Lloeral dlscoui.t t. tlie trade.

DAVID LAMUiKl II & SONS,
tol Amenta,

t and !3 SOUTH blTU su, Hilda.

Compound
OxygenTreatment

What is Compound Oxygen?
It 1n vitn(intli"Ti of 0yir.-i- i and liitrwu, m

i in rs.ai it rteh in tUr ruui Irmrnt.

How does it cure? XX&SXSXi'Z
tin T.' rW nf CBrivin wliit-- arrMli,t,mi

IN OT IMl'KHFWT KKKI'IUATIfN.

lirtrkaf-l- piic-f- ul. If tim-- In tiw eiu'i hlmi ol

Catarrh and Bronchitis TuS
o;i-i- i rtuiiciiilv run- l

IiIp to thin Tr? atm.-n-

Dyspepsia Vi' iiuiintvi (i eictif' mi l

i,r,r...irTr, ,. ittfr '.( rfiwal- - f.llitttiH lit..'.

uu YUU3 .ULcauaviiva. j ,.,,,.
h'tvt t'fTi f ermanintlv rmrrtt hy Mym u w ni.

Are You Asthmatic ? l J.'.r.Li:
lir.' cum in caren whifll hvc Ini'ilr! all o Arc rfwrfm.

Business and Professional Men
wtw. from fiv.'nvnrlt or tny oUut canp fi.v tbt iti- -

((', rJ ."rn.i J'rnm f,rmin a"-- i nrrrn,, ton, Mill
litu tn tV ni-- i n ami- '.t ill- - b ip th- y 1. I.

All Nervous Disorders ttlth' of i'. uii'.Mili'l '.Ivj,.'- ii.

Don't go to Florida or Colorado !

HtuT at fa'tiiu. n4 nw t'fwii!iini n- you
n tare tnntaud anny, avud fc'aUU a '.ir - r K t.fht.
Who have been cured! "rlT.:
wrlMtnotrn antl fmimtf-in- : Hotl.S Vlkl nf
V. H. S'liTi-in- C'nirt; Juoire hAMUKt. fwiib. N'

Y'rk;Hn MovnioviF-B- Pi.air Ex 0
V m, : JJou. Wm. I) KiLLKT; ood T. M. Ailthi r
How is it Administered ?

Home Treatment .lir'.'I"rirf lor two mnnlbH miitplv, n ithnling
nrira .tm.i uil a:d Sjl.rU 4. rrV.ltm. i H.
VTJTpTt ( A i'rt'r';9ilpit.nii(,ouiV''iiiiHxv(-'-n- J

AXiXi t wbii-- arMiT'i'-n'ie- Uw innutntrf
t"timmi-l- ' lo tUOF--l rt'tu:ilK.;lKl- CUTca, Will U) Built
frtr f,y wail to ail who nt- for it.

1112 Girmd Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

lis

Thp followtrp a Hut f tho liiTprTit rrv1 of our
llh prKt. fttiDfXMs. which bar toon tony

i ttM nmrkft ininilT of yrt. an1 hj thmr
uniform rt inure. cvTr4 for a tncrootUuf
putroiiiitf-- i and countaut tent tmonial of writ.

SdMritiris a nhar f rour . with a maranteo
of i rhhU ia .or rrt, w-

Ill l!v A IIKH,T.
Bolt? Proprlrvura, 111 hurtlidd Hi,t Pbaikietpht

BAILEY'S .UKJGJtTK...7.
M xx " 7!Trr..V.V.".."V."""'l 1 1

XXX tf6xx xx 1 w
EX rtiTM'KK IHST1LLKU WIHSKKT 1 7

i I'PPHI I'ISTII.l.Kn W'lfliK KV.... flfeulMlR. SI' K V r,K'N TON IT H KKU HlTTKHrt I Mt
A Lint uf bur y,n importfd Uoo4$.

If rn iltwlro Hmpli ,f mtf of lb abovo. wo ahall
Itik tl.Muriu iMiMJltif titon, aU food buisd it
doclrod. M.

condensed to liquids in porous sand-ston-

and Vtliei" .uuh. "having a
ab&rb liquids 'i'iwH.irni.l

heatoi thcear l h occasioned the reduction
of carbureted xaeial, and this gave rise
to hydrocarbons. Other chemists than
Mendelijctt' have shown experimentally
that something very like petroleum can
be produced artificially by imitating in
the laboratory the process above de-

scribed.

Atlantic Wrecks for Thirty seven Years.
We have before us a record showing

the number of lives lost in crossing the
Atlantic during the last thirty-seve- n

years. In this period fifty-si- x line
steamers have been wrecked, and in
twenty nine instances more or less lives
were lost. Nine ves-e!- s were never
heard from alter leaving port.. These
are the President in 1841, the City ol
Glasgow ic 1S5I, the Pacific in 1856 the
Tempest 1857, the United Kiiiadnm in
1808, the City ot Boston in 1870. the
Scanderia in 1872, the Ismailia in 1873,
and the Colombo in 1877. The number
of lives which were thus blotted oui
aggregates 1,307. Of the remaining
vessels, four were burned, Ave sunk by
collision, two by colliding with ice-

bergs, two foundered at sea, and
thirty-fou- r were wrecked on various
coasts. This is a suggestive showing,
for it at once calls into contract the
relative peril Incurred by dependence
upon human judgement and human
handiwork. Of the entire total ol
steamers lost, In but two cases can the
disaster be attributable to a breakdown
of the machinery; namelv, the Anchor
line steamer Hibernia, which foundered
through her propeller being lost;
and the other the Ismalia, of the same
line, which was once spoken undersail,
her machinery being disabled, and was
never heard of alterward. Neither has
any boiler explosion occurred on an
Atlantic steamer during the period
mentioned. So far as the record before
us is authority, the inference therefore
is that the greatest loss of life is due not
to lack ofisale vessels, but to failure in
luriuement or Ihe ineomnetence Wthos,ea: .

,.u t.r.:):l' to' '"--- fc 1
V '!

The Hiimie Fibre. A. microscopical
examination of the fibre of the ramie
plant has been made, with great
thoroughness, by M. Ozauain, to test its
value in textile manufacturers, and the
result is alike Interesting and valuable.
Under a magnifying power of eighty
diameters, he finds that the fibre is, so
to speak, ot any length, as It has been
traced for nearly teu Inches on the field
of the microscope, without any break
being found In it, whether it be consti-
tuted of a continuous cclluia, or
whether the different ccllulas which
succeed each other have lost their
points of separation by reason ot a more
intimate fusion, one with the other.
Hence the suostance possesses great
strength.

Taking the ramie fibre as a unit in
comparison with flax, hemp, cotton and
silk, M. Ozanam found the ramie longer
and more unilorui than all the others,
except that of silk stronger, offering
greater resistance to traction and to
torsion, and more elastic than hemp or
flax, and even than cotton, which is
more flexible In twisting. In these
various respects, ramie is interior only
to silk, to say nothing of the additional
advantage of its well known sparkling
whiteness and brilliant lustre, as com-

pared with the others.

Mr. Hubert MUtt, of 8IInfonl, Ilor-uliu-

hart repHtented tho ancient oon
trlvarwe ol an working
n biK-ku- t pump to prutlutw porpftuttl
motion, lie ftafu that a J minute
will yield as much powr as a
wheel supplied with gallon of
water per power enliif, tli.it
power U autllcieut to raie the quantity
of water ventured, lie proposes to Ubo

a tank capable of holding 6(H) gallon
above the wheel and a tank of equal size
beneath.

A Pen I'lrtiire,
A few months, or even we ko, Binra, her

pa, lid CwLuf.lijnftit hu r.iiv
nniiAilf th KniiaUtii M Klin alirma oL
coinr wherever duty or pleasure led her. Dih-lie- ii

punctual and exemplary iu the clans-roo-

obedient and Jovin at liome, she won
the heart of aJL ltut aias those glowing
cheeks and hps are now blanched t.y coiisutn)-tio-

The voice once so enchanting iu laugh
and song is feeble, husky anil brokeu bv a
hollow couch. Let us approach her couch and
gently take her bloodless hand in our own.
Do not shudder because of its feeble, passion-
less grasp. The hand once bo warm and
plump shows its bony outlines, while the cords
aud tortuouB veins are plainly mapped upon
its surface. The i ulse that bounded with re-

pletion importing beauty, vivacity, health and
strength, to the system, is doli.'ate to the
touch. The enervated heart feet.ly propelsthe thin, scanty bloo.l. Must we' lose her
wlnlo yet i young and so fair? So. Thero
is relief. But something more is requiredthan the observance of rules, f.ren
feebled nature calls for aid and she must have
it Administer this pleasaut medicine. It is
invigorating. It allava the irritable cough,
improves the appetite and digestion, and sends
a healthy tingle through her whoie being.
The blood ia enriched, nervous power

aud ho heart bounds with a new im-
pulse. Her face brightens the blood is re-
turning, her vnioe is clearer, and her requestare no longer delivered in that peevish, fretful
tone eo deadening to sympathy. Her step in
still faltering, bin strength is rapidly return-
ing. It ns take her out in the warm,

sunshine. In a few weeks she will gowiihoiitouraid and be able to Join her enm- -
K

aniens in their pleasant pastimes, and feel
er whole being "wsmied nd expanded into

lierfect life." The change is ho great that we
think she ia sweeter arid uoblerthan ever

Aud the niediciue which ha wroughtthis transformation, we look upon as a bless-
ing to humanity, f,,r th. re are other loved
ones to be rescued from tho grasp of the in-
sidious destroyer. Dr. Pierce s (ioldeu Medi-
cal Discovery has raised her. It will raise
othare.

riJJf,'the baroer of Seville, ana 'how to tie
treated liko this in Oil City I shall
resume my seat at once, and the body
of which I am a member shall never ad-

journ until my honor shall have been
vindicated.

A policeman stopped and scowled at
him fi om the opposite side of the street,
when he straightened up and proceeded
on his way with the dignity of a Judge
of the Supreme Court.

A Curious Case of

On the above subject a retired naval
officer contributes the follow ing:

One bright inoonliglit night I was on
deck, as was frequently my wont, chat-

ting with the lieutenant of the middle
watch. It was nearly calm, the ship
making little way through the water,
and the moon's light nearly as bright
as day. We were together; leaning
over the capstan, chatting away, when
W suddenly exclaimed : "Look .'

H , at the sentry, and pointing to
the quarter-dec- k marine, who was pac-

ing slowly backward and forcwanl on
the lee side of the deck.

"Well," I replied, after watching him
somewhat attentively as he pased once
or twice on Ills regular beat, "what of
him?"

"Why, don't you see he Is fast asleep?
Take a good look at him w hen he next
passes."

I did so, anil found W was right.
The man, although pacing and turning
regularly at the usual distance, was
fast asleep with his eyes closed

When next the man passed, W

stepped quickly und noiselessly to his
side, and pacing with him, gently dis-

engaged the bunch of keys which were
his specihl chariie being the keys of' flic" splrtProom.'T'aliell-rooiii- s, iitore-room- s.

etc. from the fingers of the
left hand, to which Hu-- wore sus-

pended by a small chain ; he then re-

moved the bayonet from the other hand,
and laid It and the keys on the capstan
head. After letting Mm take another
turn or two W suddenly called
"Sentry!"

Sir ?" replied the man, Instantly
stopping and facing round as he came
to the "attention."

"Why, you were fast asleep, sentry."
"Xo, sir."
"But I say you were."
"Xi, sir, I assure you I was not."
"You were not, eh? Well, where arc

the keys?"
The man Instantly brought up his

hand to show them, as he supposed;
but to his confusion the hand was
empty.

Where Is your bayonet ?" continued

The poor fellow brought forward his
other hand, hut that was emptv also.
But the puzzled look of astonishment
he put on was more than we could stand ;
both burnt out laughing, and when the
keys and bayonet were pointed out to
him, lying on the capstan, the poor fel-
low wasperfcclly dumbfounded. W
was too merry over the juke, however,
to punish the man. and he escaped with

v. a waning not to fall asleep again.
WHM Tom LIVER IS OCT OF Oltnm, U'te Dr.

uv i --Kiiuiiv run. una you win nrlnir ba k
flilu rmn In a healthy ond'ltin and ft rlduf
luany dlsirttsiila syiiipioms.
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